Granulocyte colony stimulating factor therapy of experimental cryptococcal meningitis.
Cryptococcal meningitis was induced in mice using intracerebral injection of Cryptococcus neoformans. Beginning either 3 days before or 1 day after infection, mice were treated with human recombinant granulocyte colony stimulating factor (hGCSF). In high doses hGCSF reduced the brain tissue burden of C. neoformans but had no effect on survival. The effect of hGCSF was dependent on size of the infecting dose and time of administration. A large innocula of C. neoformans, or when hGCSF was initiated after infection, there was no added benefit. Some groups of mice also received low doses of fluconazole beginning 1 day after infection. Fluconazole both prolonged survival and reduced brain tissue counts of C. neoformans. Combined cytokine/fluconazole therapy was superior to either agent given alone. These studies suggest that hGCSF can add to the efficacy of fluconazole therapy in murine cryptococcosis, and suggest that polymorphonuclear leucocytes contribute to host defence in cryptococcal meningitis. The relative potency of fluconazole appears greater than hGCSF.